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The Earl of Granard JUDGE GARBER DIES
INCLAREMONTHOME

\u25a0 "What happened -as we knelt at-her

bedside? r 'What is death?. Since Isaw
the :resurrection from -that-vapparent-

death. Ihave .believed ;that..those; who
have believed' can be summoned'back ;to'
life*as- that- one 'could '.be Vsummoned
back by the ministration •ofranbther." ;;

XEW, HAVEN,; Conn.,: Dec. 13.—Rev. I
Dr. Lyman Abbott narrated to the" Yale!
students in his sermon today, a scene

'
he had witnessed of a parishioneriwho j

was given up for dead,but.who was re-

called to life by the applicationof elec- :

tricity. The incident, which:he had not \
told- before,": "was presented to illustrate ;

the statement that no man knows .what
death is. '"] S
: Dr. Abbott's sermon was. on ."Immor-

''
tality.V'^He said:

AVas Lifeless •
;"Some years: ago :Iwas called- to the

bedside of one of my parishioners, who
was said to be dying. We^knelt at her

bedside as her breath failed. .Her head
fell back and she finally.lay apparently
;lifeless. - .
l "Awestruck-in the presence- of death,

Ias we.believed, we'offered a:"prayer. A
1doctor; who was present took anjelec-^
Itrical:apparatus, connected it,withYthe.
Iapparently, dead . body.-:of -'my -parish-
ioner, and' she suddenly breathed" again;

her .limbs moved, .and .she. -spoke. She
lived for two years.and died.- of.another
disease than tha*\with which yshe.-J.was

[ afflicted at -the /.time^weV gaveHier^up

Ifor;dead, v •
\u25a0

-.. -, / J \u0084-

'

•".'*.*•'.\u25a0•«•\u25a0*

What; Is.Death? -;V/<;

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Resurrection Followed by Two
Years' Life,and End Due to

Subsequent Illness

Circumstance Used^6 Illustrate
Sermon Before^ Yale Stu-

dents on immortality- -
1-.' \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 • • -
-. . -* -

\u25a0 :

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott Relates
Experience of Parishioner

Whose Breath Failed

CHICAGO.
Dec 13.—Two build-!

ings were wrecked and win-,

dows were shattered for a
block around by the terrific

explosion of a. bomb in an alley in "Wa-

bash avenue near Sixteenth street to-
night. The wrecked building adjoins

the Coliseum, where the first ward ball,

the annual revels which- have aroused
much opposition, Is scheduled to be
held tomorrow night.

The report of the explosion was heard
for a mile. Tee congregation of Grace
Episcopal and Wabash avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal churches and guests of
nearby hotels rushed to the streets in a
.panic

Frame Buildings Wrecked
A two story frame building at 1313

Wabash avenue, which adjoins the
south wall of the Coliseum annex, im-
.mediately collapsed and took fire.
, The fire leaped across an area way

and spread to another frame building,

also wrecked. Properties of the Coli-
seum stored in the two buildings added

.fuel to the flames.*
'It was at first believed that several

people were killed by the crash, as a
number were in the vicinityat the time.
Careful "search of the debris by police

jand firemen, however, failed to reveal
•any bodies.. That the bomb was Intended for the ,

Coliseum the police express littledoubt.:
"'.Another theory *fs that the bomb was]
thrown as another factor of the "gam- ]
biers' war." which has. been marked by.j

tl^e throwing of a number of bombs in
the vicinity of alleged gambling re-!
sort*. The twenty-seventh explosion

'

in that series occurred a few weeks
ago.

Failure to Stop Ball
The first ward ball has long been a

source of contention. • Last week Rev.
"W. O. Waters, rector of Grace Episcopal
churcli, which adjoins the Coliseum on
the north, sought and failed to secure
an injunction to prevent the holding of
the ball on the ground that, it was
prejudicial to the morals of the com-
munity.

The ball is supported by "first ward-
ers,", who are represented in the city

council by Michael Kcnna and John
Coughlin. The proceeds of the ball,

estimated at from $15,000 to $25,000 an-
nually, are used for the campaign ex-
penses of the alderman whose term ex-
pires the following- spring.

Police Connect Outrage With
Opposition to First Ward

Ballor Gamblers' War

Terrific Explosion inAlley Near

LColiseum Causes Much
Damage in Chicago

Frame Structure Falls, and
Flames That Follow Spread

Across the Street

The "pope expressedrthe deep :convic-
tion that France, through divine \inter-^
cession, would ;return :to -. the bosom of

the;church,, saying;.: the intercession .;of
the new saints strengthened him in
thisi belief.' >

:The reading of the decrees took place

in .the :presence of. tlje:pope .and
-
many

high prelates.

ROME, Dec. 13.—There was' an im-
pressive ceremony iat > the <Vatican to-
day, upon the occasion .of the reading
of;the beatification decrees- conferred
upon 36 French missionaries, who met
the '\u25a0: death of martyrs in

- China and
upon \u25a0 Joan \u25a0 of \u25a0 Arc.':... \u0084

,:. ;.' •

Martyrs in China, AreiAlso-
Honored by. Church _

Thirty-six'-. French
'
Missionaries

BEATIFICATION
1;c;6NFERRJED'bNAIbAN D^ARC

, His estate' consists "of-.= 20,000 ;.= acres
and his: country seat -is Castle Forbes,'
in*>Longford^county^ilrelandrrv ~': :-1'}/}

bred:;six> of' the kingyasvhe-'drive^.to'
the Ihouse :oorf rlords. 'Colonel .FbrbesVi as
he \is \u25ba kiiown;byxvirtue^of *hisVrank? in"
the British

'
army.v ls a\ tall,-;dark;;com-*

plexlohed,'i handsome I:young
'man; 'Vf,;.'"

'LiOrd'GranardU ll 1̂his as "nias^
ter,? of.the 'horse :attends -,the ?cream

*col-

; The .earl dsjSif 'BernardVArthurjJWil-
liam: PaitrickiHastings -Forbes \u25a0 by;name/
The Millees,-Who -are; now?at- their,coun-
try. seat on.the*Hudson,-{re fuse rto\dis-.
cuss ;the; engagement.;;,; No,datetfor ithe
weddingJ'ls 1/;'-Miss .Beatrice
Mills ;;is \u25a0 One =of \u25a0tlieifaTnous. Mills

'
twins."

v Dec::- lO^lt^was 4.an-*
nbunced > today .in ', London .,r that.**Miss
Beatrice ?Ogden :Mills,vv

Ldaughter ofiMrl
arid!Mrs.'lOgde*n';Mills iof^Staatsburg-on-^
the-Hudson;' *;is :,t:,to '.marry.;: the jearliof
Granard,? master /of- the'- horse .-:to? King
Edward.!' '^ "\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

~"*^''"""*;""""" . ~ "". .

[Specif s Dispatch: to Thei Call]

Earl ofvGranard^ ithe r Lucky

Mari^Is ofvHorse
?'|p^l«ngidwar^|

ENGLISHMAN WINS
ONE OF THE TWINS

Leaders in Agitation Against
the Government Taken and

Two Transported
CALCUTTA, Dec T3.—Great excite-

ment prevails here owing to develop-
incpti? In the agitation against the gov-

ernment." The most prominent Bengali
leader in eastern. Bengal, Dutta, was
arrested Saturday and conveyed to an
unknown destination. Another promi-
nent nationalist leader, Mitra, editor
of the Sanjibanf, has been arrested at
Calcutta, while the cdiior. of another
.native paper lias been sentenced to
transportation on the. charge of sedi-
tion.

EDITORS IN INDIA ARE• ARRESTED FOR SEDITION

;:Everything^' else>in^Mrs. McKiilop's
trunk was ;:inIperfect condition. V "The
railroad ''detectives and" the":secret^serv- 1

ice agents ;areipressing .the ihvestiga-
tion!at every point between San

•
Fran-

ciscoTand -. :^ ..?

i "IprizedVthe collarette \u25a0 very c highly
because ,it^was the gift;of.;my.husband/ 1

"When Idiscovered my loss ;at the
hotel:Inotified;the' policetimmediately,
but iuplto :this :hour;have

'
received no

information^ that •it -
has \been found :bir

the culprit "discovered." "^' •
'

:j:j

.. "On.several 1 other occasions,' however,*
Ihave ;lost articles; of small tvalue, such
as. gloves, laces' .and .hosiery,- but I
thought the collarette 'was safe.'; Itmay

have been foolish of .me.to carry it? in"
my trunk,- but it is"jan' unwieldy thing'
to"carry*inione's hand ;baggage, andTtb 5

save -"the;diamonds
'
frbm \u25a0 chipping; it'iis

necessary. [toLwrapjthe. collarette about
a circular,, plush (Covered ;boxT > "r

Value 'MorevThaiiliMoney

"I.never ;for a\u25a0- moment .thought:: tliat
there was "any VpossibilityTbf the >/dia?
inonds'being stolen,^and so. even after.l
reached: the St. -Francis hotel Idid not
immediately examine my trunks _to see
that everything was. in-its.place. '

Mrs: McKillop îs 'herself *at;a lossjto
explain >' the; ;robbery/ She^ said:.last
night.at;fthe ':Stj Francis ,hotel {that]she
believed' ;the icollarette .was stolen
while her tbaggage* was being examined
by thecustomihouse ofliciais.
Key Giyenito Attendant

\u25a0'/ "The -,train passes '\u25a0 the .border line
about midnight," she explained, "and
not /wishing tojbe- disturbed at such an
hour, Igave my key to;one of the: at-
tendants :tbat

*
he
'
might

'
see Ito my bag-

gage!' ;.: '-.' ::V:;1::V:;1 \u25a0

AlthoughIthe ,severest kind-of-.Inves-*
tigatlon ".;has "been • going onv for four
days'' nothing": pointing to a'clewhas as
yet been discovered. . V

;/Mrs/;McKillop was \ filled .wiUvdismay

oveV. the idisappearance of the -much
prized necklace. She jcalled', for the as-
aistance !of;the. police.cand. by.;them it
was C. referred to the which

\u25a0forthwlthYdetalled .'on the.-investigation
a number of t!ie shrewdest; Bleuthsjin
its'd.etectiveTdepartnaent..

-
\u0084

f/^Suspicion-alsb ioaged against thVcus-
Jtbrn^ house :\ officials on the

'*
border line

between*.: British t.Columbia -and 1 this
country;; and -'the- federal "^government
!was It immediately "set it«
agents

'
at »work ;to -'the mys-

tery. , _-! '.; ' """ "
\u25a0 ';\

* ' -
::
'

;;Mrs. McXi11op arrived intkis city: las t
Wednesday and secured: apartments' at

the' St.
";Francis. She" is en; route .to

Los 'Angeles, where, she
-

intends to
spend a;portion of 'the winter.- It*was

not' until"the ]day following-her arrival
in this' city th'af the 'theft was discov-
ered; \u25a0 _\u0084 , :. . \u25a0 '.
Mystery Bafflesipetectives ;

'
\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0".•.:\u25a0•• ,'
;--'" ' " -

, -• '.
" " : ;.

J;"'AV'diamond robbery, '^'bafflingvin:;Its
mysterious inception; and •wide compli-

cations^ the skill of-aidozen, detectivea

of the- United State's^secret service and

men in the employ jof the railroads,

came to' light yesterday, 'when it'was

learned that Mrs^ A.-M..McKUlop, the

wife V?f aIlarge wholesale importer of
Vancouver, B. C,:;had _ lost a gorgeous

collarette into which]had been strong

over a diamonds .of rare bril-
liancy. The necklace la ,- worth not less
than $15,000 and the^ police believe
that • it.was stolen ori*:.the train,duriag

the .trip from -Vancouver or;during-.the
confusion incident f-to 'the

'

customs ;in-
spection at.the international

Keys Were Given, Attendant on
Boundary Line for Customs

Officials- Examination

Trunks One Day After Ar=
rival injThis City

Robbery Discovered on Opening

Wife of British Columbia Im=
porter Loses Diamond CoX

larette DuringJouraey

MYSTERYMARKS
THEFT OF GEMS
WORTH $15,000

"These rich men who .don't have to
make no livin'tell.us that^we must noi
''fish*-inIthe lake ',any^nioah;: 'cause = they,
own. the lake an', 'the »iish God put
theah for us. .. ItVjes'Vnaturally ain't
right, stranger, itVain't^rioVjustice.'^

iThey- believe ; that: they.;, are" being
persecuted.. ',*Old iTomVJohnson, ;Who^
the -state says, \ras the first"leader of
the band, but who was deposed* be-
cause his immense, stature and muti-
lated hand made him easy to identify,
said:';^ -' "\u25a0'\u25a0 '":

'
•-'.- :-;'-/-;:

'
: \\ --\u25a0 :\> \u25a0;;

UNION CITY, Term.,; Dec. 13.—"Clad
in roughs homespun and all: bearing
long barreled rifles and big pistols, den>
izens ;of:the Reelfoot district;assembled
here today .for ';. the • opening, scene

*
of

thelnlghtirider trials;for^the :murder
ofiCaptain," Quentin; Ranking

Deposed Leader Says Rich Men
Have Deprived' Them .- of• v

Fishing Rights

NIGHT RIDERS^PRIENDS
PLEAD PERSECUTION

He was iborn/on ;December 13, 1323,

in;Staunton, Va. He ;leaves a widow,
Juliet '>jWhite Garber ;

v . four*
""

children;
Mrs.v^Vitney^.Palache,»Miss Lida J.

'Garber and Mrs.. Frank D.'Stringham
and>**j6seph, .B.*..Garber- -He was a
.brother.; ofi-Mrs."Reuben !Davis,* Miss
ME." B.v,Garbef." and'-Mlss Margaret Gar-
b'er/ and -Vncle *of Mrs? Jullta *H. Cana-
i,van.,^: '\u25a0}"\u25a0-". '\u25a0_'\u25a0;"'\u25a0-. "\u25a0";[ '.. ' ' -

\u25a0

-

H;;Bo"alt>was time a member jof
thejflrm.( »The^ famous had of
late = years "-practiced

'
as<a \u25a0 member of

;the'law"'firm;«of -Garber,. Cressvtrell &
Gafben

tice*nawjin^Virginla.~^City7'v ; ;

years'i-ago ,^Judge .Garber
came^oiSaniFrancisco. j;His<firstiPart-
rier, was "Judge^^rstbw^i Later-Thomas
•Bishop^wasPassociated I*with*biin.,~" John

'. Several "weeks 3 ago,, the fnoted *jurist

was -, stricken \u25a0 andjcompeliedv to ;leave
hisldesk: for.the, uninterrupted \u25a0 care of
his' physicians.-,^ He failed::steadily and
for

~
the jlast days , It:was certain

;that'-his .trace ',had*been; run. \u25a0

sf.'JudgelGarber^s name is linkedLwith
sometof ith'e most important litigation
jin^thisv Btate;land Nevada. He came

state, Virginia, about
40 \u25a0Vea"r3Tago> g

Alter'livings for a short
time,injSanta" Cruzhe went to Nevada
and

'
with."John

*
McConnell

'becamV*. fam-
ous!

#
as tone \u25a0of the

-
greatest -. mining

lawyers Uin-^ the .'United States. He
Ber\'ed',tworyears;onithe supreme court

bench? of'-Nevada;? but< resigned to ;prac-"

;Judge.-John;Garber/-the.noted*3tirLst

ahdfton"e**of]\u25a0 the 'most v disttngnished

members :.of> the "bar, • died
last ,'at," 11:25 ;,In, his^ home In
Claremontv: Death) came \u25a0-peacefully ;,to
the 'celebrated? attorney, tsurro.anded by

th"c*members *ofVhis* family.'*-rTne Icause

pf his \u25a0; death"' was^given out by^ the ,phy-

sicians'; attending- him," Dr^T.-C'Cleave
of "Berkel^yyandVpr.^Herbert^C. /llof-
:fltt of;this;clty,,asTa- general: ebbing out
of 'energies, 5 .- \u25a0'•\u25a0 ."- • -

Noted eLifecEbbs^Away'"'*
in'Peace WliileHisjamiiy
I'Watch at rBedside

/ liOSfANGELES, Dec. .IS.—Santiago^
Bodrigruez, ,a mining eng-ineer of^ the
City of

'Mexico, who has been -livlnV
atf^ho^^^^^^^^dtonica': forSsorael
weeks, hasdisappearetl and his secre-
tary, t Louis. Garcia, -has .reported the
matter, v today,3to the authorities here.;
Rodriguez, left Santa Monica in an
automobile; last ;and has not
\u25a0\u25a0tgMWLij

'
CijMrliSt!''r''^'^^iCft'Ej'^ f̂7''"C^J3'' TT'^'~''^tJ'

'*""''"""
'•\u25a0"'-*'-\u25a0' -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
been heard from* by his secretary since.;

'Helsaldl' thiatf
1 i\u25a0 \u25a0 -*«pv#i"i«!%«a^ l"il"i I!y«" |iM»iw»f*amiM<mpa—ma»mJnmm
Los*Angelesjand:had?mademo*arrange-1
mentßlfw^^ny.K long :stay.> away ? from
Sanj^^lOTlc^^^^l^MTled:considerable

'moSe^S^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^His''
secretary believes \u25a0\u25a0he »has ;met;with foul^
\u25a0« \u25a0'

•
--

* " .' -' r."
'

-.
-

Since Leaving .Santa .Alon- r

ica for Los

Prominent Mexican

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE
*

OFMININGrENQINEER

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1908.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
TESTERDAV—CIoodr; west wind; .01 of an

inch of rain; maximum temperature, 54; mini-
mum, 45. "".

•'"

FORECAST F(3R
"

TODAT—Clearing; ;light
weet wind. - Page 8

EDITORIAL ;

A disrespectful state, board. , Page 4
The disturbance in congress. Page 4

Misses the brass tacks." \,
t t Vage 4

Ul\n"X : . * -
Clandlancs brothers willlie put on trial today

for dynamiting Gallagher's houses. Page 2

CITY
Mrs. Joseph McCormick, held in city,prison for

stabbing husband,, is found to be Ada Long, for-
mer society leader missing two years. Page!

Judge John. Garber dies at-his home InClare-
moct,. surrounded by family. Pase 1

Businessmen's party returns from excursion .en-
thusiastic OTer trip. .Pase 2

Miss Rose MelTille produces "Sis Hopkins": at
the American theater. Pose 5

Police investigating mysterious fire in'•
flat?at

2313 California street. Pnge 3

Baird'B relatives will fight "Dodie" Valencia's
claim

-
to estate. Page 2

Board of health willtonight; approve. pr6iK>"s«d
ordinance controlling nickelodeons. PsKe.ll
,Clever program. is put.on;at the Orpheum and

iiiamorous playlet heads list. .*-
**

•:. 'PaipeS

T-lUlan Jw'ordlca: renders'' rare program ,-bf 'song
atfthe '-Van''Jfess. theater.:- • -. .\u25a0;.;'." - P«K« 5
* Local .tailors*disenss the Uipless" coats' and
skirts just decreed for. women. . \u25a0 v.Page 12

Chinese 'consul general, has \ proclamations
posted ordering cessation of.tong war. .Page?

Mystery marks tbcft of diamond collarette
worth • $15,000 from{trunk of British

*
Columbia

importer's
'

wife \u25a0 while 'en -
route to San %Fran-.

Cisco. Pagel

j Tasicabs will be
"
nsed in this city tor> first

Itime New Year's eve." ,:Page 3
| Doctor ascribes wholesale • poisoning In .Vallejo
1 to poor quality of meat served.' -Page 12

Courts to settle long' standing flght for con-
trol of oil pipe line.

"
;, Page 6

Bank of San Francisco negotiates '. forCleasc
and. fixtures of defunct -Market street bank: in j
Grant building.; v , /'Pase 6 j

Mission and King Solomon chapters, Order of!
Eastern Star, install officers. \u25a0

% '')Page 6
Signor notified to make good funds or; face !

prosecution for misapplication. : '\u25a0 Page 6'

jSUBURBAN
'

j
! Ret. J. \V. Simmons of San Rafael tells whyI
jchurches should advertise In newspapers.' P. jjji
| Coeds will sell Christmas trees to swell, funds
jof Berkeley Y. W. C. A. • ' Page S \

Ijc;Beuf tells of gambling resorts and: losing|
f12,000-at faroand roulette,", and •raid; Is"at-
tempted. J.' q "; Page 6

Two women who died within,a, few days;' of
each other leave 171 :descendants. J Page O

Stanford women, members of Schubert club
and men of varsity glee club; to prodnce.'an
opera. . ,', \u25a0 . . •. . ' . • Page 6

COAST
! rrettj nutli Hall.,of Sky land, Santa;, Cruz

county, is crushed to 'death by;a streetcar In
San Jose. Page 3

George •Collins, young son of a ;rancher '-living
west^of Vallejo,"accidentally; blows »offfthe'.-top'

Iof hie head by• striking the trigger of;a" shot-
gun in a cart. Page 5

Southern Pacific
'

steamer Modoc Isrrammed
and sunk In Sacramento river.

'
Page 2

Cracksmen blow open and" loot tbe.Bafe~of a
San? Jose grocer. . - --—•-Page 6

EASTERN
Miss Beatrice Ogden Mills willIwed- Earl "

of
Graoard. f^SSSfiSS^^^-^- '\u25a0'"- Pagel-

Women raised from death. by electricity ,to live
two years, according to Re v.;Drfl.Lyman"Ab-
bott. . '

Pnge 1
President elect Taft tells -of:bis call~to:rule

Philipplnesat dedication' of memorial
organ.

'

'.'. .;.--•'.\u25a0\u25a0 ' -*; '-'\u25a0 .•- Page 3
Bomb thrower causes wreck 'of 'two buildings

and fire In Chleago^^^^^^^^^^^^ Page 1;

Official investigation :orderedi," to- determhie
cause of explosion on Panama canal. "Page 2
FOREIGN

-
Dutch cruiser, seizes .one of Castro's. ships and

tows prize, to Curacao. J. '.- t. •'\u25a0'".. Page 3'
Atlantic' battleship* fleet drops "anchor; in.Co-:

lombo, Ceylon.. .' • Page 2
cama, where,officers and \u25a0 men are to be fenter-
tained. Page 6

SPORTS
"'\u25a0\u25a0 Baseball magnates coming to-arrange r.terms
with-the coast, "outlaws." Page 8
;Langfordj displays great boxing,ability>in-,10
fast roundsV and Flynn also works.bard for com-
ing battle. MsfiS^t^©-": \u25a0-

'
Page 7

>,-,F.tP.';Shuster. makes .highest score at,annual
shoot of •Norddeutscher club at :Shell; Mound
park..

-
-..'.PageT

_Sparks's great tpitching wins game'for Golden
Sheaf s from \u25a0Imperials.'. .=v -

Page 8
Fast", greyhound \u25a0> Carmel \u25a0 captures .the jclass"

stake :at,Ingleside' coursing park."
-

. Page 7
Walter Miller »nd Frank Keofjb tie for.'jockey

Ihonors daring week fat^Emeryrnie. Page 8> Many'stables >of 'racehorses
'
being" '; trsnsferred

from Arcadia \u25a0to Emeryville.
'

>;;* ;Page 7
\u25a0 Whites defeat Beds in tournament .polo l>y

score ot»7 4 t0"3. -' • \u25a0'
\u25a0 « _ ' \ '_' . '•• (Page 7

\) McLoughlin and; Rose each ',win-a set ,in'final
i"match

'
for.Hammond trnnis cup. \u25a0

"
Page 7

WOMEN'S 'CLUBS
Clubwomen devote themselves largely;to.filling

vacancies in poorer: lives during \u25a0'. the
*

holiday
season. :.\:.\- '.'.-> -,\u25a0" •Page!

MINING
\u0084

:-"..
:..: - •

' '

Richstrikes reported iajgold minps.of .:C'ali-

Wbul^r John, and:; Wintbrop,fitted *for crnisp

In"south seag"' after sperm' whales. .Pages

William N. Edgar, .who r was ;auditor
for the count y of San Francisco during

ISSS-4,- was removed to;the emergency
hospital last night suffering from acute
SManey trouble. , Edgar, previous tothe
yimV he wag auditor, was one of the
most prominent politicians in.the; city,

and his friends were legion. For sonic
time past; he has not been success-
ful in his undertakings. Today Edg-ar.
\u25a0will be taken; to the county hospital

and «n effort ,will be made to .have a
soecia! nurse provided for /him.

Popular Official o"T Early Ws
to Be Taken to the •

County Hospital

FORMER COUNTY AUDITOR
EDGAR ILL ANDfBROKE

murder trials. Hams will be tried' as
an'acccssors' to the murder of William
E. Annis, /who. was shot and* fatally
wounded at the Bayside yacht club last
summer by, the defendant's: brother.
Captain Peter C. Hams Jr.,whose at-
torneys will urge temporary Insanity
as his defense.

-

FLUSHING, N. V., Dec 13.~The trial
of T. Jenkins Hams, author, will be
begun tomorrow and promises to rival
Ininterest many of the country's: noted

ACCESSORY PLEADS «[
BROTHER'S INJURY

T. Jenkins Hams Expects to
Prove Woman's Infidelity

Caused Irresponsibility

Oil. < King/ Explains r;.Visit to'
Cleveland /andt Disposes of-

Many Rumors
. CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec ;13.~John
D. Rockefeller's \u25a0 tooth" v ached v and he
came -here from New ;York.- to get ;it
fixed. ,»

This announceinejl^^^e^^^gnt!'
explains .\u25a0

;'^Jftf^ysj^^^^SrM^ding"
Rockefeller's" unexpected^ visif to his
bld|home. : *" •\u25a0—;*\u25a0---• : ..-
, Stories varying from- the. selection tof
a -minister- to •\u25a0succeed -Rev." -Dr.- C. A.
Eaton .at the. Euclid, avenue; Baptist
church,, which J^ockefeller; attends
when here, .to. the?erection?of a;l6 stofy^
church and the Rift of \u25a0.-?30,000.000;for
oriental universities, wore built up
arovnd_Tt"h^^^^B|o^K^K^^^^^^^^^
11Rockef eller ,*^d^sposedMof^^'li -"the
rumors* by telling -of ;the: troublesome
tooth.

\u25a0
"

._

-

TOOTHACHE STORY ENDS
ROCKEFELLER MYSTERY

%\TwotSsturdy^patrolmen centered*' the

!Aidsociety^ffSan Praneisco today idenS

\u25a0 SAN JOSE, ;Dec. 13;i-Surprisea7- by'
the 'i unexpected return_ <|^a^lodgeflin'
theiNewlYork'lExchange hotel, whose
apartment ihe*is?believed j»to •haveKss
tered Ifor •the *purpose^ of robberySMfW

Kittler,o£^ San Francisco, aged A&gS
b"ed|l^^neKlected to conceajfhislfeeW
,whichl^er^oticed|b^^^gei^
'summoned 1 the .police.1

[Bperiii*Dii^atchTto The Call]

San 'i'Jose^Police ;Identify Bur-
glary Suspect as Fugitive

From San Francisco

\HOTEL QUEST FINDS
\ BOY UNDERNEATH BED

\u25a0 SEATTLE,"Dec.
• 13—Because

• one
-
of

herWfollowerß Vbroke v the.:lock ofHHI-1
\u25a0bernian^h^anrrto^permJt^Jan?: anarchist
me eTing,"|.wffjch? hadjno t"j.bee n;afran grpd

-mima
Goldman,..; who^was2to^speak.-. was, to-
'nlih^^a^^^^^K^mp^^e^tation
betweenltwolpolicemen.- TherefsheiTde-

nnoJs«S^Sll^MeSense7
saying- '.she; had \u25a0 left \u25a0 the . lnring^oflthe
hall*tolthe local .anarchists,- butSwas
tsnf^r^Amie^rmitxixamn ''''l'ffy

" '
'V"-Ja#J«*BascifeSßiT<'.""

------
«.willingtopayithe; tl'»o?damage. '

\u25a0

-
;

BecauselHeiilFoilowers*
\u25a0: ;BrokefiHa!l£t.ock.

mM^&M^M^^^^ody

EMMA GOLDMAN.IS .
!^|f^RRESfEDIiN-SEATTri:E:

So;<serious was .Miss Long's '.mental
condition 14 months ago that the;fam-
ily thought that treatment at 7Dr.
Gardner's. sanitarium l'at Bslmont mlgn't-

be necessary. Mrs. Long went \witi

him with a knife the preceding Sat-
urday, night and that she then left
him. For -48 hours he lay wounded and'
unattended and unfed. McCormick was

*

removed to the central emergency hos-
pital. B£B9
Woman Is Arrested
, Later that evening

-
Policemen Con-

nolly;:\u25a0" and \u25a0',. Bolton found the woman
wan-luring aimlessly in the neighbor-

hood of their home. She .was arrested
on a' charge of assault with intent tt>
commit . murder and her ball was set

at $10,000. llcCormick refused to pros-

ecute the case and the bail was reduced
to $100. Then Mrs. McCormick secured,

her, liberty, .only -to be arrested again

when it was learned' that her injured

husband's conditions was precarious.

With the- second .arrest came the dis-
covery of the woman's identity- and su-
perior connections.

Then a story. as, sad 'as any that ever
involved ,San Francisco folk .became

known.
,Two;years ago Miss Ada

'
Long\rent

'

on a 'visit to an auntin Denver. At

that time she was" famous locally for
her: prowess as an atnletei -Few seta*
at tenni3 were ever' too ;fast for" her,
no golf links too hazardous not to
tempt her sticks, no polo- match too

Intense to.stifle her vim.
Played Polo in\Denver
/At Denver*.she» played polo with the.

fastest and most -daring players. She
played^once, too often. Ina scrimmage

she fell from her" pony and was kicked
bn'the^head.'

- -
\"Th"aV accident "„.closed the happy*
period -in" the

i
life ot "Ada Long. Sna

was-: 30 years old at that time. .
k*Mrs.. James M.VLong, the mother."
jwent to Denver .and; nursed her:
!daughter back ;.to*physical: health." That
Iwas all that could •be done.' ;Long '.was ,brought back -to San
\Francisco •;and taken -to the handsome
family residence in Pierce street. The
family tried to make, it possible for

ithe -girl to take up nerasocial duties.
But that..was» impossible. Thejyoung:

woman's beauty was the^ same,- save ;

|for. the wistful.expression thatinowflay /*
Iin, her eyes. But she was strange- to •\u25a0

Iher family..
-

Sh<? was a changeling;" in";
iher own .home.

-

McCormlck*s plight was discovered
Jlonday night by his landlord,

"
Dr.

BiehL The man was in his bed, Weak
from.loss of blood, and nearly starv-
ing. He said that his wife attacked

vA" fe-.rful accident that befell the
young^ woman two years ago when
she :was thro^jwfrom a: polo pony

in Denver, is responsible for th«
drastic chang^ that came in her ca^
reer.! It clouded her mind; it took
her ;from the splendid family mansion
at 2647 Pierce street eventually to a
shack at 16 Vulcan street, high up on-
Twin peaks; took her from the life of
culture, books and athletic adventures
to -a.pitiful existence in poverty and
want; beyond the ken of her family,
with a humble waiter. Bufln the ex-
tremity .of ;the woman's life, Joseph
McCormick, the husband, refuses to
prosecute her. He • says that ,:she \u25a0' at-
tacked Dim in a moment of mental
aberration.

The quest ended yesterday. Its conr
elusion followed a terrible experience
In the life of the young woman. 'She
was located by her family after she had
been held In the city prison subsequent
to her_ arrest for stabbln? her husband,
Joseph ITeCormick, a, waiter, ,in the'
thigh. Now McCormlck is at the TJni-'
yersity of California hospital, and the
surgeons fear that his chance of re-
covery is slight, -for Infection has de-
veloped in the wound inflicted by;the
woman who • once was a beautiful so-
ciety girl"of this city.

Accident Changed Girl

A CHANNELING in her maturity
\u25a0 ,/% *

:Ada. Long^McCormick, once the

/ l>.\ pride of the home of her father,-
«;. .James M. Long, the millionaire

\u25a0yrup manufacturer, but. for a ,year
separated from her kin and living? la
poverty and woe, has been ,found .'and
Lsabout to bereunited with her,family.;

Ada Long Is Found inJail, J
Held for Stabbing Man fv

After Absence of Two Years^

;rium She Disappeared ,:

When Woman Realized She Wa?
to Be Treated in Sanita- .

Former Society Leader, Injured

in Polo Game, Is Discov-
ered as Wife

James M. Long, the Millionaire
Syrup Manufacturer, Finds

Missing Heiress

£ .Dec. 13— Marquis Martin
jMaloney has secured Ja: decree for the
|-yatlean "nullifying~as gar,g ar, as! the Tchurch'
[ils^concern'edr the '.'-. marriage H. 'of his
|daughter .' :llelen and Arthur',.*ll.VOs-
;b'ofiiToCc Xew

"
York."'Malon*»y a ppeal ed

to:'thej;*vaticanr from the 1' decision of
theVaUth'oritlesJof the New York!arch-,

l^dioceSeT^who *'|xe'fused . toInullify \he
marriag-e.) iSuch £isi,the -feport which
conics Vjfrom a "source in'
jR6m>:>but* it^can^not" be 'submitted Uo
\u0084the Vatican; fdr!connrmation;tonlKht.<:

\yjliihg;.to /Annul • Alarriage of
v?.oil Magnate's 'Daughter to
,V -^Arthur H. Osborn

yATICAN^HEEDS t APPEAL
OF MARQUIS MaCoNEY*
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The San Francisco Call. will appear next Sunday in <\u25a0

The Sunday Call

& It will prepare you for
Christmas —Lloyd Osbourncs

\u25a0\u25a0^'•500 prize story. "Boy
[Bright," tvhich ivillbe one of
{he clever features

'
next Sun-i

The Sunday Call !

Beatrice Ogderi


